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As an significant economic force , the internet is reshaping all aspects of social 
life. The difference of Internet penetration has already become the new gap of and 
directly affects on social economic development. Because of the imbalance of the 
Internet penetration , the gaps of economic development within China, or even to the 
world as a whole, are yawning. By analyzing the major factors affecting the Internet 
penetration, this paper introduces a variable of internet penetration and a model of 
regional economic growth to look into the reasons of china’s regional economic gap 
in the process of internet penetration.  
This paper also verifies the effect of internet penetration on the economic 
growth of different regions by empirical researches, trying to provide a theoretical 
foundation for the relevant policy-making directed on narrowing the economic gaps 
between different regions. 
In chapter one ,the thesis reviews the literature of digital divide 
systematically ,introduces research routines and framework .In chapter two ,the 
thesis introduces mainly the development situation of the Internet in China, 
Describes the number of Internet users, Internet computers, online education, online 
revenues as well as the use of the Internet in detail in different parts of our 
country .In chapter three ,by analyzing regularly what trend will be showed in the 
process of internet penetration about region economy ? Survey shows that Internet 
penetration and economic growth rate are two-way interaction, as well as reciprocal 
causation .In chapter four, the thesis brings forward Chinese basic trains of thoughts 
and idiographic counter measures .In chapter five , the thesis summarizes whole 
conclusions and puts forward further research. 
The innovations of this thesis are as follows: Firstly , defining the digital divide 
by the imbalance of internet penetration among the different regions and extending 
the economics meaning and extension .Secondly ,amending and perfecting the 
production function of Cobb-Douglas, introducing a variable of internet 
popularization and constructing a model of regional economic growth. Thirdly , 
analyzing the relation between economic growth and internet penetration by the test 
of Kendall’s and Spearman and Wald- Wolfowitz and partial autocorrelation and 
Granger. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 选题背景 
1.1.1 问题的提出 





银行的《世界发展报告 2000/2001》的主题是“向贫困宣战”，在 60 多个国家 6
万穷人的个人情况实证调研的基础上，贫困意味者缺少机会、没有发言权和缺
乏安全。其中，会上把信息技术差距列为发展中国家失去“机会”的主要原因
之一。2001 年 5 月，联合国在布鲁塞尔召开“以援助 不发达国家”为主题的
会议，会上对目前 49 个 不发达国家如何“脱贫”开出的“良方”就是“缩小
数字技术差距”。2001 年 6 月，联合国开发计划署(UNDP)发表《人类发展报告》，
用数字说明各国人文发展中信息技术差距的严重程度。据 新资料统计，目前
































那样缩小了地区之间的差距 ,相反 ,在很大程度上似乎在扩大原有的差距 (黄



























                                                        
③中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）对网民的定义为：平均每周使用互联网至少 1小


































































“数字鸿沟”这一术语 早是由美国 Markle 基金会总裁 Lloyd Morrisett 在





必须予以高度的重视。从 1995 年 7 月到 2000 年 10 月，美国国家远程通信和信
息管理局（NTIA）先后四次发布了美国国内的“数字鸿沟”问题报告，把“数
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人们跨越数字鸿沟”，旨在通过访问开放的信息，使人们获得大量参与社会经济
活动的机遇。在 2004 年 12 月 2 日举办的世界信息社会首脑峰会中，确定了《原
则宣言》和《行动计划》等纲领性原则和奋斗目标，提出要把“消除数字鸿沟
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